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APPROVED MINUTES 

 

 A Special Meeting of the Grass Lake Township Board, Little League Baseball, 

Soccer and Trails group held a joint meeting on Wednesday, September 3, 2008 at the 

Grass Lake Charter Township Hall at 7:00 p.m.  Board Members Stormont, Clark, 

Loveland, Bray, Lesinski present.  Absent:  Zenz and Harshbarger.  Also, 28 citizens 

which were from the Baseball, Soccer and Trails groups as well as interested citizens and 

representatives from local organizations of the community.  Pledge to Flag recited. 

 The reason for this meeting was because of concerns regarding the community 

park and also due to a 5 year recreation plan that is needed to be updated so that we can 

write grants for continued development of the park. 

 Supervisor Stormont gave an update from the time of purchase of the land from 

the Zick family in February of 1997 to present. 

 Bob Hamel who was involved in the purchase of the land and writing for the grant 

to purchase the land is very interested in the park and would be willing to work on 

writing of grant to develop more of the park. 

 The Grass Lake Lions Club have been involved with selling raffle tickets for the 

Clinton Fall Festival and each year have given all the proceeds for the community park 

development.  This is their third year of selling the raffle tickets. 

 Comments from all present are very supportive of the community park and 

willing to help where ever possible to get it fully developed. 

 It was suggested that all of the groups and the Township Board meet monthly.  

Therefore, it would keep better communication amongst the groups as to what progress 

has been made. 

 Moved by Lesinski to adjourn the special meeting, supported by Loveland.  

Meeting adjourned at 8:40 p.m. 

 

James Stormont, Supervisor 

Marjorie A. Clark, Clerk 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 


